
Classic looks, classic sound.

100 -CD jukebox
 Actual size 51 x 27 x 20"

Bring home that old-time look and feel.
Feature -packed jukebox with neon and
wood cabinet stores 100 CDs. CD title entry
allows for search by song title, not just CD
title. 10 categories are preset for type of
music search: Jazz, pop, rock, classic, OM!
R/B, show, party, easy listening and one
other. Play modes include normal, program,
random and intro. Digital display. Remote

features open/close CD drawer, play/pause/stop, CD selection, volume control, repeat/random,
more. Includes a manufacturer's 1 -year in-house service warranty. (Oversize unit-requires additional
shipping.) RSU 12250056 2 999.99

Jukebox AM/FM
cassette player
Go back to the diner of the '60s and
you'll remember this jukebox
radio/cassette! Mirror-like chrome
finish and authentic lighted movable

list of classic songs. The dial scale is concealed behind the numbers/letters for the
complete look. Wall mountable. Built-in line cord antenna for FM. 411," high.
RSU 11700903 79.99

M&M's® AM/FM radio and
cassette player dispenser
Tower -styled dispenser can be detached for easy
filling and cleaning (candy not included). Decorated
with M&M's brand characters. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries. RSU 12249967 39.99

3 -CD jukebox
with AM/FM radio
 Actual size 44x 24x 15"

Neon lights and wooden cabinet for real
jukebox look. Digital -display jukebox
features 3 -CD storage capacity, normal,
program, random and intro play. Remote
features open/close CD drawer, play/
pause/stop, CD selection, volume control,

repeat/random, more. Includes manufacturer's 90 -day in-house service
warranty. (Oversize unit-requires additional shipping.)

RSU 12250064 899.99
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Crayola® AM/FM
radio & cassette
boombox
Colorful fun! Cassette has
play and record function.
Flexible safety antenna.

Twin dynamic range speakers. Includes automatic level control. Requires 4 "C"
batteries. RSU 12249983 39.99

Animated M&M's® AM/FM radio
Cool M&M character has animated hand and body
movement. 28 -second sound wave voice announcement.
Light sensor activator or demo switch. Requires 4 "AA"
batteries. RSU 12124392 29.99

M&M's® banker lamp
Fun for your desk with this colorful M&M's brand
character lamp. Blue character holds integrated on/off
switch rope. On/off switch activates sound chip.
Requires 3 "AA" batteries. RSU 12249959... 29.99
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